
To listen to Rock on Neon on Neon Music Radio and to join the live stream:

Step 1 → Go to: http://www.neonmusicradio.com and click on Listen to Broadcast

http://www.neonmusicradio.com/


Step 2 → Here is what you will get; click on Click to Play



Step 3 → Here is what you will get; the player opens in a new window



Step 4 → Minimize the player (minus sign upper right) – you will be back here.

Note if you are not on this page automatically either use the back arrow in the broswer or go to 
http://www.neonmusicradio.com again

http://www.neonmusicradio.com/


Step 5 → Click on Chat.  You should get the screen below (if screen is different see next page if not 
skip to step 6):



Step 5 (if screen is different) → Look for the dark gray circle (bottom left – you may have to scroll 
down on your page) and click on it.  That will make your screen look like the one on the previous 
page:



Step 6 → If you do not see the Facebook blue f in a circle scroll down. When you see the blue f in a 
circle, click on it.

 



Step 6 → If you are already logged in to Facbook you will go directly to the chat room.  If not you 
will get this.  Login with your Facebook user name and password.



Step 6 → This is what the chat room looks like.  You need to be in the chat room while I play all 4 
overlooked gems to be eligible to vote for overlooked song of the week.



Don't forget to visit http://www.dtrconsulting.biz/rockonneon.htm (or go to www.dtrconsulting.biz 
and click on Rock on Neon Radio Show).  There will be playlists, recaps of overlooked gems and 
overlooked songs of the week, links to players and Facebook page (please go to and like that page 
→ www.facebook.com/rockonneon), and downloadable certificates for all overlooked songs.  Go to 
next page to see what it looks like.

http://www.facebook.com/rockonneon
http://www.dtrconsulting.biz/
http://www.dtrconsulting.biz/rockonneon.htm


Rock on Neon Webpage


